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Wisconsin Concussion Fact Sheet for Athletes

Unlike a broken arm, VOLI can'i see a concussion, Most

concussions occur without loss of consciousness Signs

and symptoms of concussion can show up righiafter an iniury

or may noi appear or be noticed u ntil hours or days after the

rnlury lt rs important to watch for changes in how you are

feeling. if symptoms are getting worse, or if you lust 'don't feel

right." lf yar trink yor or a teamnste mary harc a concusson rt E

imporhnt b tdl sorneone.

A concussion is a type of brain injury that changes

the way the brain normally worKs A concussion is

caused by a bump blow, cr jolt to the head Concussions

can also occur from a blow to ihe body that caLrses the

head and brain to move rapidly back and forth Even what

seenrs to be a mild bump to the head can be serious

Concussions can occur during practices or games in any

sport or" recreational activity

Tell someone if you see a teammate

with any of these symptoms:
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xWem the proper

equipment for each qrort

and malie sure it fits well.

+Follorvthe rules of the

sport andthe coach's ru1e

lbr safetv,

*Use proper teclnique.

Tell your coaches and parents right away. Never

ignore a bump or blow to the head even if you feel fine

lf you experience symptoms of a concussion, you

should immediately remove yourself ftom practicelplay

Tell your coach right away if you think you or one of

your teammates might have a concussion.

A

health care provider experienced in evaluating for

concussion can determine if you have a

concussion, help guide management and safe return

to normal activities, including school (concentration

and learning) and physical activity. lf you have been

removed from a youth athletic activity because of a

suspected or confirmed concussion or head injury

you rnay not participate again until evaluated by a

health care provider and you receive written

clearance to return to activity You must provide

this written clearance to your coach

Give vourself time toget belllqr. lf you have had a

concussion, your brain needs to time to heal

While your brain is still healing, you are much more

likely to have a repeat concussion. lt is important

to rest until you receive wriiten clearance from a

health care provider to return to practice and play

Anatomy of
a concussion

To learn more about concussions,

Tt you have a suspected concttssion. you
should ir-EVER return to sports or
recreational ac'.tivities on the same da-v

the injury occurred. You should not

return to activities rintil you are

svmptom-fiee aud a health care provider

erperienced in trtanaginu concussion

provides rvritten clearance allowing retum

to activitv. This means. r-rntil peunitted.
not returning to:

Ph1,sical Education (PE) class,

Sports conditioning. rvei glrt litling.
practices and games, or
Physical actil'it1' at recess.

1 Your chances of susiaining a life altering injury are

greatly increased if you aren't fully recovered from a

concussion or head injury

2. Practicing/playing with concussion symptoms can

prolong your recovery

3. Practicingiplaying with a concussion can increase

your chances ofgetting another concussion"

4. Telling sorneone could save your life or the iife of a

teammatel

Tell your ieachers if you have suffered a concussion

or head injury Concussions often impair school

performance ln order to properly rest, many students

often need to miss a few days of school immediately

following a concussion When you return to school

after a concussion you rnay need to:

Take rest breaks as needed,

Spend fewer hours at school,

Have more time alloryedto take

tests or complete assignments,

Suspend your physical activity (PE class andlor recess)

Suspend yourextracurricular activities (band choir', dance, etc)

Reduce time spent reading, writing, or on

the computer.
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DANGER,?:;::LTill,1:':,I:T'i"'::l:ru.."*;[';i:,:.:n"o
right arvE ifs/he has:

o One pupil (the black part in the middte ol'thc eye) larger

thanthe other
o Difficult to arouse

. Severe headache or uorsening headache

. Weakness- numbness- or decreased coordination

. Repeated vomiting or nausea
o Slurred speech

o Convulsions or seizures

. Difficuhy- recognizingpeople or places

o Increasing confusion. restlessnsss. or agitation
. Unusual behavior
. l,oss of consciousness (even a brief loss of consciousness

should be taken seriously)

SIGNS

Seek medical attention right away. A health care
provider experienced in evaluating for concussions can

direct concussion management and review when it is

safe for your child to return to normal activities,

including school (concentration and learning) and

physical activity. lf your child or teen has been

removed from a youth athletic activity because of a

suspected or confirmed concussion or head injury,

they may not participate again until he/she is

evaluated by a health care provider and receives

written clearance to participate in the activity from

the health care provider.

Help them take time to get better. lf your child or

teen has a mncussion, her or his brain needs time to

heal. Your child or ben should limit activities while

he/she is recovering from a concussion. Exercising or

activities that involve a lot of concentration, such as

studying, using a computer, texting, or playing video

games may worsen or prolong concussion symptoms

(such as headache or tiredness). Rest will help your child

recover more quickly. Your child may become upset

that he/she cannot participate in activities.

Children and teens with a suspected

concussion should NEVERretum to spolts or
recreation activities on the same day the
injury occurred. They should delay retuming
to their activities until a health care provider
experienced in evaluating for concussion says

they are symptom-free and provide written
clearanceto return to activity. This means,

until permined. not returning to:

Physical Education (PE) class.

Sports con di tion ing. rve ight
I i ft i n g, practices and games. or

Physical activity at recess.

Together with your child or teen, learn more about

concussions. Talk about the potential long-term effects

of concussion and the problems caused by returning too

soon to daily activities to quickly (especially physical

activlty and learning/concentration).

Help your child or teen get needed support when
returning to school after a concussion Talk with

your child's school administrators, teachers, schooi

nurse, coach, and counselor about your child's

concussion and symptoms. Your child may feel

frustrated, sad, and even angry because hdshe

cannot keep up with schoolwork and learn as well

after a concussion. Your child may also feel

isolated from peers and social networks. Talk often

with your child about these issues and offeryour
support and encouragement As your child's

symptoms decrease, the extra help or support can

be removed gradually Children and teens who

return to school after a concussion may need to.

Take rest breaks as needed,

Spend fewer hours at school,

Be given more time to take tests or

complete assignments,
Receive help with schoolwork, and/or

Reduce time spent reading, writing, or on

the computer.
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To learn more about concussions g0 t0 : 
.::www.idc.gov/Concussion; ; "
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These recornmendations corne directly from the Wisconsin intersckolostic Athfetic Associotian {WIAA):

A major concern with a concusslon is that it can interfere wlih school perf,ormance. The signs and sympioms
of poor shoi-t- and long-terrn memory, concenti'atlon and orEanization may iemporarily tunn a good student
into a poor student. The best way to address this is to decrease tf-re acadenric workload by poteniialty taking
tlme oif from schcol or gcing pariial days. Injured athletes shoiiid have extrd time to comp!ete hornewoi-k
and tes-rs, and they should be given written instructions for- hornework. New information should be presented
siowly and repeated. lnjured athletes will need additional time to catch up and may benefii from iutorlnE.
Prorating homewori< and efiminating any non-essentia! assignments can be helofuil- If an athiete develops
worsening symptoms ai school, helshe shouid be allowed to visit the school nurse. Classes like PE and Tech
Eci (Shcp) should be avoicied" If the injured student is sensitive to noise, he/she should be excused frorn
chcir, band and the loud lunchroom (ailow to eat in a quiet area). It,'nay be helpfui to avoid cornputer-
based classes. The besi use of the student's time is not to observe others in the aforementioned classes, but
to use that tirne io rest in a quiet area or receive futoring to help catch tip. The school and coaches should
maintain regular contact with the injured athlete's paren'6 io update progress. Athletes with a concussion
should retum to full speed academics without accommodations before returning to sports.

R.est frorn physicai exertion is an essentiai component ci concussion treatment. Funher contact is to be
avoided at all costs due to risk of repeat concussion and Seccrrd Impact Synclrome. Physical exe,.tion can
also worsen symptorns and prolong concussion recovery- this includes aerobic conditioning and resistance
training. Oniy an approoriate health care provider- can clear an rnjured aihleie to resume physical activity.

It is also irrportar-rt io remembei-thai the athletet concussion can interfere with work and social evenis
(rnovies, dances, attending Eamesr eic.). injured athietes neecj to Dractice gooci sieep habits ano sleep well
at night in order to recover. Brief "power" naps dr:ring the day may be helpfu! as well. Athietes shouid
cjecrease brain stimulation at horne by limiting video games, computer time, text messaging, and
.il/'*^.,i^^
! vr trrtrvic:.

Neurcpsychological tesiing can be a helpful component of concussion management, as it can provide insight
into brain funstion. Comouterized testing is best used as a tool in concussion management, but can help
ensure safe return to activity. Tesiing is currently done using computei-ized neuropsychological testing
/^--|s^l^. Tq.nlA,- n-,^^ c6^+-\ ^- *L-^..^L i^!-:l^r r=ri*:- r^^! 
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neuropsycholog!st. For proper concussion managernent, neuropsychologica! evaiuation should not "siand
alone" and must be coribined with the medicai eveluaticn of concussion.

if neuropsychologica! testing is availabie" idealty a baseline or pre-injury test is obtaineci prior to the season.
This baseiine should be done in a quiet environrnent when the athiete is well rested. Ii is felt that baseiine
testing shoulcj be repeated every one io two years for the deveioping adolesceni brain. lf there is no
baseline avaiiabie, an experienced health care provider nlay cornpare the lnjured athlete's sccres to age
estabiished norms. The WIA,A ieels thai neuropsycholoEicai testing can be e very useful tool with regard to
concussion managernent.



WIAA F{eadstrorsg eosreussian lasurance

The iieadSirong Concussion insurance Program was specificaily cieveioped to insure studeni athleies frorn ihe hign
cost of concussion ireatment and nei:rclogicai foilow up.

The insurance only covers athletes in S,'|AA iecognized sporis (Basebal!, basketba!|, cross country. fcotball, gclf,
hockey, soccer, swin:ming & diving, ie;':nis, irack & field, volleyball, and wrestling for boys, and baskeibaii, cross
caunt-y, golf, gyrnnastics. hockey, scccer, scftba!!, swimining & Civing, tennis, irack & field, ar:d volleybail ,{or glrlsi ai
WIAA merrbel schools- it does noi cover cheei', Cance, or ciub spofrs.

The siudeni athlete has 'first doilar' ccvei-age {zero deductibie) foi'concussion assessment and ireaiment.

Coirerage is secondary/excess to any oihe; vaiid and coilectabie insurance but wi!l beconre the prin-rary payor, if no
other insurance is ava!iable.

Program llighiights Include.

" $0 cieductible and no Co-pays

" Tele-med Services, when needed

. No restrictions on specific doctors

" I*c referrals needed for ireairnent

. No internal lirnits

-. \!^ ^^^^;5^ ^-^^^5,,-^ *^.,:-..--" irv )uuulr:u pruuuuulti ;!ldxtiilulils

. Neui-ological follov,r up ca,-e When medicaliy necessary anc! billed at U&C.

Provideidistribute wiciely - ihe WiAA Prograrn Guide and ih= FAQ's aiong wiih the instructicn to see ine AD if there's a

neec to file a claim or have additional questions. The school niay hand oi.:i io eveiy yoi-ingsierifamil-v ihai brought in

their ohysicai cardiaiternate year card andlor parentai perrnisslon and cocje fcrms.

r*/lAA Prcgrarn Gr..iicie I WIAA HeacSircng iAQ I Deai'P;'crriCer I erte;- ! Cia;m Fcrr:: I Other- lnsuranc€

Ask you;- irainer ancj/or coach to iei you know irnrnediately of any insiance of possible concussion. S/hen ihere is a
:-eporieci injLiry and ijre neecj io frie a ciaim, tnen get the ainieleitamity tne Uear l.rovicier iefier, ihe HeadSirong Clairns
fornr and Alternate insui'ance fonn. !n acjdition, provide ihe uvho to cont-act inro and now ic file a clainrr are inciuded on
fha Drnnram t'l: riria

irlone oi ihe forms neeci io ccn':e back io cr thrcugn the V1i iAA office. li works d!rectly ihror-igh schcol
ADiacjmjr:isiratic;r(to sign the form) io ihe facrily, io the carrier.

UJeb Design by Giaviiy Wofts



Headstrong Concussion Insurance - Frequently Asked Questions
Headsfong is an excess accident plan. What does drat mean?
1. The lnsurance will pay for covered charges afterthe primary insurance has been exhausted.

2. AIso rcfened fo as isecondary policy" - in that it will pay secondary to any primary insurance in place.

3 The insurance will also pay for any covered chargesthe pimary insurance will not cover (including

deductibles, co-pays, any other outof-pocket charues).

How do I subnit a clainn?
Fult details arc provided in the Program Guide. You will need to fill out and submit a claim form (incident

repoft), and Other lnsurance Questionnaire to:
K& K I n su ra ncelS pe ci a lty Be n efits
1712 Magnavox Way - Ft. Wayne, lN 46804

Fax: (260) 459-5915
Phone: (800) 237-2917
Email:

I have prinary insurarrce, what policy should I give to the provider?
/f r's besf to give the provider BOTH: pimary insurance information and the K&K information forthe
concussion program. The provider should then wotu directly with K&Kto bill primary insurance first, and

the Headstrong Concussion Insurance second.

On the dairn form: Insured Representative. Who is a Member School Adnrinistrator?
This can be a school administrator, athletic trainer, coach or another school reprcsentative. /f is best fo

have the school representative be a person who was present atthe time of the accident.

Do I need a referral to se,e a concussion specialist?
Therc are no restrictions on spectfc docfors, and no refeml is needed.

What is the policy deductible?
The policy deductible is $A. The insurance offers first dollar coverage for concussion assessmenf and

treatment. The insurance will pay for out-of-pockef costs remaining from the student's pimary insurance

(co-pay, deductible, treatment not covered), orwill become the pinnry payor, if no other insunnce is
available.

I already paid the provider out-of-pocket, will dre insurance reimburse rne directly?
Yes. P/ease submit ctaim form, other insurance questionnaire, along with Bills and Explanation of
Benefits to K&K lnsurance. lt is recommended to contact K&K lnsurance pior to paying for seruices out

of pocket.

What events are ocovered events?'
Pafticipating in practice or play of sporfs governed and/or sponsored by the Wisconsin lnterscholastic

Ath I etic Associati o n (Wl AA)

Heade s
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PARENT & ATHLETE AGREEMENT

As a Parent and as an Athlete it is important to recognize the signs, symptoms,
and behaviors of concussions. By signing this form you are stating that you

understand the importance of recognizing and responding to the signs, symptoms, and

behaviors of a concussion or head injury.

Parent Agreement:

have read the Parent Concussion and Head

lnjury lnformation and understand what a concussion is and how it may be caused. I

also understand the common signs, symptoms, and behaviors. I agree that my child must
be removed from practiceiplay if a concussion is suspected.

I understand that it is my responsibility to seek medical treatment if a suspected
concussion is reported to me.

I understand that my child cannot return to practice/play until providing written clearance
from an appropriate health care provider to his/her coach.

I understand the possible consequences of my child returning to practice/play too soon.

ParenUGuardian
Signature Date

Athlete Agreement:

I have read the Athlete Concussion and Head

lnjury lnformation and understand what a concussion is and how it may be caused.

I understand the importance of reporting a suspected concussion to my coaches and my
parents/guardian.

I understand that I must be removed from practice/play if a concussion is suspected. I

understand that I must provide written clearance from an appropriate health care provider

to my coach before returning to practice/play.

I understand the possible consequence of returning to practice/play too soon and that my

brain needs time to heal.

Athlete
Signature Date

125 South Webster Street
PO Box 7841,
Madison, W53707-7ML

PHONE 608-266-3390
TOrr FREE 8004414563
wEB srTE ht$://vww.dpi.wi. govin&
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2020-2021
Questions and Contact lnformation

Name Date

Address

City _ _Zip County__

Phone Email

Age School SchoolDistrict

Check allthat apply
I participate in:

O Football O Basketball
O Volleyball O Cheer/Dance
O Cross Country O Trapshooting
O Spanish/Art Club O Wrestling
O Other

O Basetball
O Softball
O Track & Field
O FBLA

O Forensics
O FFA
O SHARE
O Band/Choir

Name of Current Team

1. Have you ever had a concussion? if yes, how many?

2. Have you ever experienced concussion symptoms?

Emergency Contacts:

Did you report them?

Name: Relationship:

Phone Number:

Relationship:

Number:

Please complete this form and return to the Athletic Director

Name:

Phone


